To

1. The Director, UIET,
   M.D. University, Rohtak.
2. All the Principals of the affiliated Colleges( Engg. & Tech),
   M.D. University, Rohtak.

Sub:- Changes in syllabi of M.Tech 3rd and 4th sem under CBCS courses from the session 2017-18.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that you that as per decision of the Executive Council taken vide Reso. No. 22 of its meeting held on 03.08.2015, Choice Based Credit System was introduced in the following M.Tech courses from the session 2016-17 being run in the university teaching departments and the affiliated colleges. Syllabi and Scheme of Examinations of various PG courses 3rd and 4th Semesters duly approved for the session 2017-18 are available on the University website:-

1. M.Tech (Software Engineering)
2. M.Tech (Mechanical Engineering)
3. M.Tech (Manufacturing & Automation)
4. M.Tech (Electronics and Communication Engineering)
5. M.Tech (Computer Science & Engineering)
6. M.Tech (Biotechnology)

The syllabi and Scheme of Examinations of all the above courses are available on the University Website. It is therefore, requested that these syllabi may be got downloaded and instructions to the students may be imparted accordingly.

Yours faithfully,

Supdt. Incharge (Academic-II)

Endst.No.ACS-II/F-83/2017/14156-59 Dated : 22.06.2017

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. The Controller of Examinations, M.D. University, Rohtak.
2. The Director, Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak. He is requested kindly arrange to upload this letter on the University website for information all concerned.
3. The Asstt. Registrar (Secrecy) and (R-IV), M.D. University, Rohtak.

Supdt. Incharge (Academic-II)